ABSTRACT: Seasonal demographic vanation was studied in an estuarine population of the opportunistic polychaete Polydora lignj between May 1982 and November 1983 in Alewife Cove, Connecticut, USA. The demography of 15 cohorts settling during this period was analyzed using life cycle graph models. Cohorts settling in spnng and early summer had the shortest life spans (= 10 wk); highest survivorship over all life cycle stages and adult females produced an estimated maxlmum of 6 larval broods. Early adult stages contributed most to population growth during this period, and the potential for population growth, h, was the highest during the study. Late summer cohorts had low juvenile survivorship, life spans of = 12 wk, and females produced a maximum of 8 broods. Later stage females contributed most to population growth, and h values were usually 5 1, indicating population decline. Fall cohorts comprised 2 groups. Early fall cohorts reproduced only in late fall, as females growing into later stages during winter did not reproduce and died before reproduction resumed in spring. These cohorts had low fecundity, 4 to 6 broods female-', and h 5 1. One cohort settled at the beginning of winter and along with late fall cohorts overwintered to produce the following spring's cohorts. Overwintering cohorts had low juvenile but high adult survivorship, extended times to maturity (;= 14 to 20 wk), the highest mean fecundity, 4 to 8 broods female-' and h ;= 1. The results indicate the demography of Polydora ligni exhibits 3 seasonal phases with respect to population growth over the year: (1) a spring/early summer growth period; (2) a late summer/fall transition phase; (3) a late fall/ winter maintenance period. These demographic phases can be related to regular periodic changes in estuarine soft-bottom habitats and can influence the evolution of its life history traits. Seasonal life history patterns were consistent with predictions of life-history models centering on demographic selection. Seasonal changes in demographic selection may act to increase life-history flexibility in Polydora ligni, and in other infaunal opportunists, as a way of maintaining fitness with respect to periodic changes in habitat conditions. Such flexibility may either enhance or dim~nish its colonizing abilities. Seasonal demograph~c changes can influence the response of P. ljgni to benthic disturbances as opportunistic potential falls off after early summer due to life-history shifts.
INTRODUCTION
Since the 1970s, when studies by Grassle & Sanders (1973) , Johnson (1973) , Grassle & Grassle (1974) and McCall (1977) focused attention on disturbance, recolonization and succession in soft-sediment habitats, benthic ecologists have been working to understand the population processes of infauna associated with different sera1 stages. Much of this work has centered on opportunistic polychaetes, which typically recolonize disturbed habitat patches in high numbers. Information on general population characteristics and dynamics have been gleaned from studies of commun-O Inter-Research/Printed in Germany ity-level responses to disturbance (e.g. Rhoads et al. 1978) , and laboratory studies have provided more detailed information on factors influencing life history expression and population dynamics (e.g. Rice & Simon 1980 , Redman 1984 , Zajac 1985a , 1986 , Levin & Creed 1986 , Levin et al. 1987 , Gremare et al. 1988 . However, few field studies have directly addressed the population dynamics of opportunistic polychaetes (Guillou & Hily 1983 , Levin 1984 , Tsutsumi & IOkuchi 1984 , Tsutsumi 1987 , Marsh & Tenore 1990 , and in particular their demography (Levin & Huggett 1990) . In this paper, I analyze seasonal demographic variation in a population of the opportunistic polychaete Polydora ligni Webster and consider relationships among demographic variation, seasonal changes in habitat conditions and opportunistic life histories.
Polydora ligni and other infaunal opportunists are generally viewed as being adapted for continual exploitation of patches with low abundances of competltors and elevated food resources, and successful dispersal to new open patches (Grassle & Sanders 1973 , Thistle 1981 . Because the formation of open patches and the duration of favorable conditions within such patches are unpredictable, opportunistic species have evolved r-type life histories (e.g. Pianka 1970 , McCall 1977 . However, stochastic disturbances are only one facet of temporal heterogeneity in softsediment habitats. Seasonal fluctuations in habitat conditions constitute an important selective regime (e.g. MacArthur 1968 , Fretwell 1972 , Boyce 1979 ) that will also shape the life history and demographic attributes of opportunistic species living in seasonal environments (Parsons 1983) . Thus, on an ecological basis, seasonal changes in population growth rate, survivorship, fecundity and larval output relative to the disturbance regime will influence the ability of opportunists to persist in a given habitat. Indeed, temporal variations in the responses of opportunists to disturbance and subsequent successional changes (Arntz & Rumohr 1982 , Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a may result, to a large extent, from seasonal fluctuations in demography of source populations. On an evolutionary basis, their life history attributes may reflect the integrated response to both periodic and stochastic selection regimes (e.g. Stearns 1976 ). The interactive effect of ambient seasonality a n d stochastic disturbances can be especially important to infaunal opportunists because these species have semi-continuous reproduction and generation times which can approximate the duration of particular seasonal conditions. Recent field studies of the opportunistic polychaete Streblospio benedicti by Marsh & Tenore (1990) and Levin & Huggett (1990) have shown significant seasonal changes in the population characteristics and demography of cohorts recruiting at different times of the year.
To begin to explore these possibilities in Polydora ligni, I determined changes in survivorship and fecundity for cohorts which settled during different seasons of the year under ambient conditions. These vital rates were used to develop demographic projection models (e.g . Caswell 1989 ) which were analyzed to determine the potential irnpact of seasonality on the potential for population increase, the contribution of different components of the population to such growth and fitness. The results indicate that P. ligni displays significant seasonal variation in its demography under ambient conditions. Based on these results, and information from the literature, a verbal model is presented which shows how seasonal changes in habitat conditions affect demographic traits, which in turn can shape the evolution of its life history traits. It is suggested that the ability to respond in an opportunistic manner following stochastic disturbances is a subset of life-history characteristics evolved to deal with periodic habitat fluctuations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted between May 1982 and November 1983 in Alewife Cove, a small estuary in southeastern Connecticut, USA. Biweekly samples were taken to collect data on population abundance, size-structure and individual reproductive charactenstics. Study site characteristics, sampling procedures, data collection and seasonal changes in general population characteristics of Polydora ligni during this period are given in Zajac [l991 (companion paper) ]. Here, I focus on methods that were used to analyze the demography of the population.
General demographic approach. Life-cycle graphs (Hubbell & Werner 1979 , Caswell 1982 were used to model and analyze Polydora ligni's demography. A life cycle graph depicts a species life history and is comprised of nodes representing particular stages in the life cycle which are appropriate for estimating vital rates, e.g. age, size or some other attribute. Fig. 1 shows a generalized life cycle graph for P. ligni In which 6 nodes are defined: a larval stage (L), 2 juvenile stages
3) F; P , P , P, P, F, = z 1.' (J1 and 52) and 3 adults stages ( A l , A2, A3). The nodes are connected by path arrows depicting transition probabilities of survivorship and/or growth (P.,) into the next node or the reproductive output (F,) of each node (Fig. 1) . The P, transitions are accompanied by a time interval when the transition includes passage of time, which could be weeks, months, years, etc., and is depicted as h -' . Time intervals between transitions need not be constant.
CHARACTERISTIC EQUATIONS
Calculation of the population growth rate, ii, proceeds by first defining each unique reproductive path, which is a complete circuit around the life cycle graph that does not share at least one path with any of the other possible reproductive paths. Each reproductive path's contribution to population growth is determined by taking the product of all the separate path values malung up the reproductive path and adding each of the A-' time intervals. For example, in Fig. 1 there are 3 unique reproductive paths. Each of the reproductive path values are then added, collecting terms with the same power of h-', toobtainapolynomial, f (h-l).Thispolynomialis then used to calculate h by solving the characteristic equation given in Fig. 1 for its largest real root. h is the rate at which the population grows when a stable stage (age) distribution has been attained. Values of h = 1, X < 1 and A > 1 indicate population maintenance, decline and growth, respectively. In the analyses that follow, h is interpreted as a relative measure of potential population growth (e.g. Bierzychudek 1982 , Levin et al. 1987 ) and fitness (Charlesworth 1980) . Comparisons between h values provide a relative measure of demographic responses to habitat conditions within and among particular portions of the seasonal cycle.
Once A has been calculated, several other demographic characteristics of the population modeled in the life cycle graph can be determined. These include reproductive values, the stage-specific reproductive contribution to population growth (e.g. Charlesworth 1980 , Caswell 1982 and sensitivities of to changes in survivorship and fecundity (Caswell 1978) . The analytical formulas I used to calculate these demographic parameters are detailed in Caswell (1982) .
Life cycle modelling is a relatively simple, yet flexible approach for demographic analyses. Variations in the life cycle due to factors such as stage duration or changes in larval development mode can be incorporated by adding new nodes and paths (Hubbell & Werner 1979) . In this paper, I consider the demography of individuals whose life history follows the basic model presented in Fig. 1 . To detail and analyze temporal changes in the demography of Polydora ligni, a hierarchy of models was used. Separate life cycle graphs were constructed for 'cohorts' settling within each 2 wk sampling period. Vital rates estimated for these individual cohorts were used to develop seasonal life cycle graphs. Seasonal groupings of cohorts were based on their date of settlement relative to changes in overall population abundance (Fig. 1 in Zajac 1991) , and for cohorts which settled in the fall, whether they overwintered or not. Seasonal life cycle graphs were then used as components of a yearly life cycle graph for the population. Details of how life cycle graphs for P. ligni were developed and analyzed are given below and also in the results.
Defining life-cycle stages and cohorts. I inodeled the Polydora ligni population in Alewife Cove based on the flow of successive cohorts through pre-determined stages. In doing so, several assumptions about individual growth and larval recruitment were made (see 'Discussion'). P. ligni releases primarily 3 setiger larvae which settle at 15 setigers following a period of development ranging between 10 and 21 d (e.g. Rice 1975 ). I assumed a 2 wk period of development, except as noted in the results. Following settlement, the growth rate of P. ligni at 20 'C is ca 1 segment d-' (Rice 1975 , Zajac 1986 . Thus, over a 2 wk period between successive samples, newly settled juveniles would range between 15 and 30 segments, and within the following 2 wk these juveniles would range between 31 and 45 segments. After reaching sexual maturity at 46 to 50 segments, I assumed adults grew a maximum of 10 segments over a 2 wk period based on growth rates observed in the laboratory (Zajac 1986 ).
Based on these data and assumptions, the following life cycle stages (size-classes) were defined: larvae (L), newly recruited juveniles 15 to 32 segments ( J l ) , juveniles prior to or just attaining sexual maturity 33 to 50 segments (J2), and reproductive adults 51 to 60 segments ( A l ) , 61 to 70 segments (A2), 71 to 80 segments (A3) and > 80 segments (A4). In one case A4 individuals were found to survive beyond a 2 wk period and were designated as A4+.
During late fall and winter, trends in population sizestructure (Zajac 1991) indicated that growth decreased and therefore it would take longer for worms to grow through successive stages. To incorporate such increases in transition time between stages, it was necessary to increase the A-' time step in the life-cycle graphs. Rice (1978) reported growth rates on the order of half a segment per day at about 15 "C. Therefore, for cohorts which had individuals present between November 8, 1982 and April 4, 1983 , transitions into the next stage, for all stages, were assumed to take twice as long, based on a 50 O/ O decrease in the rate of growth. Between January and February, no growth was evident based on size frequency distributions, so no transitions were made into larger size-classes during this period.
Because reproduction and recruitment were continuous, except during the winter (Zajac 1991) , a new cohort of juveniles was present on each sampling date.
I defined cohorts as consisting of all newly settled juveniles (15 to 32 segments) at each sampling date. Fifteen cohorts (designated as C l , C2, C3, etc.) were identified in this manner between May and December 1982. The transition of each cohort through successive stages was then based on the mean density per core of successive stages in successive samples. Limited demographic analyses were performed using data collected on cohorts which settled in 1983 (Zajac 1985b ).
Estimating vital rates. In this study, the mean total larval output per core ( Fig. 1 in Zajac 1991) , across all cohorts, estimated the size of the larval pool (per core) which could potentially settle by the next sampling period. This assumes internal recruitment, but does not make larval survivorship dependent on the subsequent dynamics of the newly formed cohort. Larval s u~v o rship was calculated by dividing the mean number of J 1 individuals per core, comprising a newly settled cohort, by the mean total larval output per core on the preceding sampling date. For each cohort, survivorship to subsequent stages, l,, was calculated by dividing the mean number of individuals within a stage by the larval production value used to estimate larval survivorship for that cohort. Abundances of specific stages were derived from data presented in Fig. 2 in Zajac (1991) , which depicts temporal changes in population size-structure uslng the size-classes defined above.
The probability of survivorship from one stage to the next, P,, was calculated by Stage-specific fecundity, F,, was calculated by averaging individual female fecundity (estimated using methods given in Zajac 1991) within each reproductive stage of each cohort. In cases when only one female's fecundity value was available, this was used as a n estimate of F,. When no fecundity data on individual females were available, d u e to either very early stages of e g g development or poor preservation, the previous cohort's F, value for that stage was used (9 of the 57 F, values estimated). Normally the F, estimate would be divided by 2 to reflect the production of female offspring only. However, brood development time is about 6 to 7 d once females become reproductively active (Rice 1975 , Zajac 1986 . Therefore, F, values were not halved, since females likely produced 2 broods over the time span between stages, usually 2 w k but longer in late fall and winter.
RESULTS

Demography of individual cohorts
The Polydora ligni population studied was comprised of several cohorts at any one time (Table 1 ). The demography of the population encompassed the flow of these cohorts through time. Stage-specific transition values for each cohort tracked between May 1982 and April 1983 are shown in Table 1 . The most pivotal differences in vital rates among cohorts followed seasonal trends which are presented below. However, there were differences in vital rates over 2 wk periods, i.e. within seasons.
Cohort-specific A values calculated from each life cycle graph (Table 2) indicate that C l , which settled in early May, 1982, had the highest h. hs of cohorts which settled between May and mid-August 1982 steadily decreased, but remained above 1.0 (except C6), indicating a potential for population increase. Cohorts which settled during the late summer and early fall (CB-Cll) had ),S below 1.0, suggesting population decline. ks of cohorts settling in late fall and winter (C12-C15) generally were above, or very near 1.0.
Seasonal demographic patterns
Cohorts which settled in 1982 were grouped (Table  2 ) based on seasonal trends in population abundance and physical aspects of the environment (Zajac 1985b (Zajac . 1991 , and life-cycle characteristics. C1 settled at the start of the spring increase in population abundance and was designated as a spring cohort. Early summer cohorts, C2-C5, settled during the period of the most rapid increases in population abundance. Late summer cohorts, C6-C9, settled during the period of population decline. Two seasonal life-cycle graphs were constructed for the fall because cohorts C10, C11 and the A1 size-class of C12 produced larvae which comprised the overwintering cohorts, whereas cohorts C13, C14 and larger C12 females ovenvintered, along with C15, and produced the following year's spring cohorts (Table 1) . These 2 fall groupings of cohorts are referred to as F, and F,,, respectively.
Seasonal stage-specific fecundity was calculated by averaging stage-specific F, values of the cohorts comprising each group. Seasonal P, values were calculated by first averaging l, values of each cohort within the seasonal group and then calculating P, based on the average.
Several seasonal trends in the general characteristics of the life history of Polydora ligni were found. The life spans of spring and early summer cohorts were estimated to b e on the order of 1 Owk; fewindividuals survived to the A4 stage. During the rest of the year, survivorship to the A4 stage and in some cases beyond this stage occurred regularly. As such, the life span increased beyond 10 wk. Late summer and early fall cohorts had maximum life spansof 10 to 14 wk, whilelate falland winter cohorts had maximum life spans of up to 22 wk. 1028  1073  1667  3659  0  C4  950  874  1770  0  0  C5  657  1093  11 18  0  0  C6  87 1  1043  968  1764  0  C7  503  1206  2933  2694  3486  C8  862  950  1529  3363  0  C9  718  950  1529  3363  0  C10  718  950  1610  0  0  C11  556  400  0  0  0  C12  556  0  1033  3765  0  C13  0  0  2878  2878  0  C14  0  1569  2059  0  0  C15  603  1176  2800  2800  0 Transition times between stages are 2 wk (i e. A-' = 2 wk) except as noted by ' = 4 wk and " = 8 wk DS = date of settlement Age to maturity was estimated to b e fairly consistent throughout the year, with worms becoming sexually active by 6 wk. A significant change, however, took place during the winter as late fall and winter cohorts did not exhibit signs of sexual matulity until 14 to 20 wk of age. This coincided with extended transition times between all stages during the winter (Fig. 2) . The maximum number of larval broods produced by females was estimated to b e 6 to 8 in spring and early summer cohorts, and 8 in late summer cohorts. The number of possible broods dropped for F, cohorts to 4 to 6, as many of these individuals died during the winter before egg capsule deposition resumed in the spring. The greatest range in the number of broods produced was estimated for the late fall and winter cohorts. Depending on when these cohorts settled they could produce from 4 to 8 broods of larvae.
Seasonal changes in overall survivorship, 1, (Fig. 3) , were indicative of organisms having high reproductive output but with few offspring surviving to adult stages. Seasonal differences in survivorship were statistically significant (Table 3) . Inspection of the components of the test statistic indicates that the greatest differences can b e attributed to high survivorship to all stages in spring and early summer cohorts relative to cohorts which recruited during the rest of the year. With regards to survivorship from one stage to the next, P,, during spring, early summer and winter, survivorship from J1 to A2 stages was high, and then dropped off. In contrast, during late summer and fall, survivorship declined steadily after the J1 stage.
To determine the relative variability of survivorship to juvenile versus adult stages among seasons, I calculated coefficients of variation (CV, Sokal & Rohlf 1981) for lx values obtained for each Polydora ligni stage for each seasonal grouping of cohorts. Several differences . refer to individual cohorts tracked during the study period (see 'Materials and Methods'). Cohort-specific values were calculated from life-cycle graphs using vital rate estimates given in Table 1 . Seasonal values were calculated from life-cycle graph models shown in Fig. 2 (Fig. 4 ) . For early summer cohorts, the CV decreased from J1 to A1 stages and increased sharply in later stage adults, indicating greater variation in survivorship to these stages. In contrast, for late summer and fall cohorts, the CV decreased in each succes- L~f e c y c l e s t a g e Seasonal trends in stage-specific fecundity were less distinct than those found for survivorship (Fig. 5) . Statistical analyses detected no significant differences in mean female fecundity among seasons in each adult stage (Table 3) . However, there were several interesting trends. The highest A1 fecundity was found in early summer cohorts while for stages A2, A3 and A4 the highest fecundity was found in females which overwintered and/or comprised the spring cohort.
SEASON-SPECIFIC LIFE CYCLE GRAPHS
Fluctuations in i , calculated from seasonal life cycle graph models reflected values obtained from individual cohort models (Table 2 ). Spring and early summer As were > 1; late summer and both fall models yielded values just below 1 while the winter h was just above 1.
A yearly demographic model
Given the seasonal variations in demographic characteristics presented above, what was the potential rate of population growth, A,, over the entire year? To estimate h", seasonal life cycle graphs were used to develop a yearly population model (Fig. 6 ). In this model, reproductive output from one season is channelled totally into the larval stage of the next. This is not a totally accurate depiction of what occurs among seasons, as females reproducing early in a season contribute to that season's cohorts. However, most of a Table 3 . Polydora ligni. Results of statistical tests of seasonal differences in survivorship and stage-specific fecundity. For survivorship, a log rank procedure (Pyke & Thompson 1986 ) was used to test for a significant difference (p <0.05) between the curves shown in Fig. 3 . Fecundity differences were tested using Kruskal-Wallis tests (Sokal & Rohlf 1981 Fall size-specific fecundity was split into F, and F,, grouping for size classes A2, A3 and A4 in these analyses L i f e c y c l e s t a g e season's reproduction does contribute to the following season's larval pool. A .,,, calculated from the yearly life cycle graph, was 1.159, indicating a potential for longterm increase in population size.
Seasonal changes in related demographic parameters
Seasonal changes in stage-specific reproductive values (RV) and the sensitivity of h to changes in stagespecific vital rates were calculated for the Polydora ligni Table 1 . Fall histograms are comprised of 2 groups: F, females which produced late fall and early winter larvae (designated FW on the graph), and F,, females which produced broods in spring 1983 (designated as FS on the graph). Sp: spring, Es: early summer; Ls: late summer; F: fall, W: winter population based on seasonal life cycle graphs. The h . , , value calculated from the yearly population model (Fig. 6 ) was used in these analyses to obtain information on seasonal differences in these parameters relative to population growth over a yearly cycle. Very similar trends were found when season-specific hs were used in the calculations (R. N. Zajac, unpubl.) . There were distinct seasonal differences in stagespecific reproductive values. RVs were similar for juvenile stages but differences among adult worms were more pronounced (Fig. 7) . For spring and early summer cohorts, A1 and A2 females had the highest RVs. In contrast, for late summer, fall and winter cohorts ,., the end of the cycle L~f e c y c l e s t a g e Fig. 7 . Polydora ligni. Seasonal changes in stage-specific reproductive values (RV) based on seasonal P, and F, estimates given in Fig. 2 Seasonal designations as in Fig. 5 L~f e c y c l e s t a g e the highest RVs were found in later adult stages. The only deviation from this trend was found for F, cohorts whose RV pattern was similar to early summer. RVs for the winter cohort were quite different from other seasons. The RV for each stage, especially juveniles, was generally much higher than in any other season, except for A2 and A4 which were equivalent to peak values in other seasons. The highest RV for any stage, within any season, was found for winter A3 females.
Sensitivity of h, to changes in survivorship are shown in Fig. 8 . h, was most sensitive to changes in lanral survivorship in all seasons. However, the highest sensitivity was found in the winter cohort for this life-cycle transition; the lowest for the fall cohorts. Sensitivity to changes in survivorship to all subsequent stages was greatest in the spring and early summer and decreased during the remainder of the year. Within each season, there was one stage, apart from larval suwivorship, in which survivorship changes would have a relatively large impact on ) L . These were survivorship to 52 in the spring, to J1 in early summer, late summer and F,,, to A1 in F,,, and to A2 in winter.
The sensitivity of h, to changes in fecundity (Fig. 9) was either relatively consistent across all stages for a particular season (spring and winter) or decreased steadlly in successive stages (summer and fall). Sensitivity to changes in fecundity was highest in the spring and early summer, and decreased in other seasons.
DISCUSSION
Assumptions Fig. 8 . Polydora lignl. Sensitivity of 1, to changes in survivorSeveral of the assumptions made in order to develop ship, P,, for each seasonal life cycle graph given in Fig. 2 .
the demographic models presented here should be Seasonal designati.ons as in Fig. 5 addressed. I assumed specific growth rates (i.e. life-; lo-6- cycle transition times) for Polydora ligni for particular times of the year and that these were similar for all individuals within a life-cycle stage. The rates selected were primarily keyed to temperature changes in the environment. Also, adjustments made to reflect slower growth during colder months were discontinuous when in reality they are continuous. Even within seasons when temperature variation is minimal, other local conditions can alter growth (Zajac 1986) .
By not being able to distinguish growth differences among cohorts, a n unknown but potentially important portion of the demography of Polydora ligni was unaccounted for. However, the size ranges for each lifecycle stage and changes in transition times between stages used here likely accommodated growth variations between individuals of a cohort. In laboratory studies (Zajac 1986) , J1 individuals with a mean size of 31 segments grew to 51 segments mean size in 32 d , when exposed to a variety of density and food conditions. The growth rates used in this study would have predicted that these individuals would attain a size between 50 and 60 segments, i.e. within the A1 stage, in 28 d. Because the period between sampling times in this study averaged about 15 d, and the laboratory result fell within the size range for the A1 stage, the growth rates applied to the field population appear to be realistic estimates.
The problem of defining the source(s) of recruits is one that plagues demographic studies of benthic fauna with planktonic larvae (Ayal & Safriel 1982) . This is especially likely for populations inhabiting open coastal habitats, but the situation for estuanne populations, as studied here, can be quite different. A number of larval behaviors and abiotic processes act to return and/or retain larvae in the estuary of origin (e.g. Boicourt 1982 , Christy & Stancyk 1982 . Polydora ligni has several types of reproductive behavior which can promote local recruitment, including initial larval development in brood capsules and for a portion of the population, adelphophagia (Zajac 198513) . Thus, it is reasonable to analyze its demography assuming internal recruitment as a first order estimate. We do not know to what extent the larval behavior of P. ligni promotes retention or return within Alewife Cove, but it is likely that its estuarine larval populations are not subjected to the extent of mixing depicted for nonestuanne benthic fauna. During this study, peaks of larval production and recruitment were closely related in time (Zajac 1991) and the dynamics of the overall P. ligni population in Alewife Cove is fairly synchronous in time (Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a) . Also, while internal recruitment was assumed, I did not calculate larval survivorship of a particular cohort using data on the subsequent reproductive output of the cohort.
Field studies of the demography of infauna have many difficulties, but can lead to important insights regarding infaunal dynamics (e.g. Weinberg et al. 1986 ). Despite the inevitable assumptions which have to be made, a range of dynamics can b e defined and analyzed on a relative basis using reasonable estimates of particular parameters, such as growth, and taking a reasonable view of dispersal interactions among local populations. The resulting analyses are equivocal, but I feel they do add to the continuing refinement of our empirical knowledge of infaunal population dynamics.
Environmental determinants of seasonal demographic changes
The demography of Polydora ligni exhibited distinct seasonal phases over the course of this study: (1) a spring and early summer growth period, (2) a late summer and early fall transition period, (3) a late fall and winter maintenance period. Seasonal changes in a number of abiotic and biotic factors could shape the population's demography during each of these 3 phases. In the spring and early summer, high survivorship over the entire life cycle (Fig. 3) resulted in the highest found during the study (Table 2 ). Spring and early summer cohorts recruited into a basically open habitat, relatively devoid of potential competitors and predators which could increase mortality and reduce growth via interspeclfic interactions. Infaunal density at the study site is at its yearly 1o.w by the end of winter (Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a) . Perhaps more importantly, benthic algal blooms (Admiraal & Peletier 1980) and sedimentation from planktonic algal blooms (Graf et al. 1982 , Marsh & Tenore 1990 ) likely provided elevated food resources during this period, leading to high survivorship. In a recent study, Marsh & Tenore (1990) found that maximal growth and reproduction in Streblospio benedicti, another opportunistic polychaete, occurred during early spring and coincided with elevated phytodetrital sedimentation.
During early summer, fecundity in A2 and A3 stages decreased from spring levels, as did survivorship to the A3 stage. This was apparently in response to progressive decreases in habitat suitability due to increasing density and falling food resources. However, demographic dynamics in the spring and early summer, especially in juvenile and early adult stages, lead to a sharp increase in population abundance and larval production during the early summer (Zajac 1991) . A large larval pool and elevated abundance at this time would bolster population numbers prior to and during the late summer and early fall transition phase.
During summer and early fall, demographic characteristics of Polydora ligni shifted. There was low survivorship during early life-cycle stages during this period, leading to a decline in population abundance (Zajac 1991) and hs < 1. However, maximum life span (Table 1) and contributions by later stage adults to population growth (Fig. 7) increased. Elevated infaunal densities during summer months (e.g. Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a, Levin 1984) can reduce space and food resources. Concurrently, the activity of epifaunal browsers and bioturbators (Myers 1977 , Curtis & Hurd 1981 , Dobbs 1981 ) and predatory infauna increase (Zajac unpubl.) . Together, these factors may have contributed to the low survivorship and potential population growth found during this period (Table 2, Fig. 3) . Several studies have shown that these factors can reduce infaunal survivorship and reproductive activity (e.g. Wilson 1983 , Woodin 1983 , Zajac 1985a , 1986 ) and potential population growth rates (Pesch et al. 1987 ). In particular, survivorship from the larval to J 1 stage declined during this period. Adult-larval interactions in soft-bottom communities at and/or just following settlement have been implicated in having an important effect on determining local abundance and population growth (e.g. Woodin 1976 ). The results suggest that for P. ligni any such interactions may be most critical during late summer and early fall, given the high sensitivity of I, , , to changes in larval sunrivorship during this period (Fig. 8) . With regard to food resources, Marsh & Tenore (1990) have suggested that shortages in micronutrients, such as essential fatty and amino acids, may be an important determinant of declines in abundances of opportunistic species during summer.
During late fall and winter, demographic changes resulted in i.s stabilizing at equilibrium levels. In temperate estuarine environments, this period is marked by reductions in infaunal and epifaunal abundances (Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a ) and increases in potential food resources (e.g. Whitlatch 1981 ). Thus, cohorts recruiting during late fall and winter experienced conditions that may have been akin to those in the early spring. Interestingly, early stage survivorship for the winter cohort was the lowest found (Fig. 3) . This may have been due to harsh winter conditions. To a great extent, life history changes during winter were also a result of low temperatures reducing activity and growth rates. At lower temperatures development time increases, in turn increasing the transition time between life-cycle stages (Table 1) . These were important shifts in the rate of demographic change, in addition to changes in the level of survivorship and fecundity.
Female Polydora liyni grew to large sizes during winter, albeit slowly due to low temperatures, and accumulated large numbers of gametes (Zajac 1991) . During this period, there were extensive diatom blooms at the study site which could have acted as an important food source. Once reproduction resumed in the spring, females had high fecundity. As a result, copious numbers of larvae are produced at the start of the period most favorable for population expansion. High fecundities were found in early spring (Fig. 2 , Zajac 1991) when overwintering cohorts began to produce broods.
Significant seasonal demographic changes have also been found in populations of Streblospio benedicti, although the pattern of demographic changes varied from that found in this study (Levin & Huggett 1990) . Summer and fall cohorts of Streblospio benedicti had the highest population growth rates; spring cohorts made the lowest contribution to annual population growth. As in P. ligni, there were seasonal changes in the relative contribution of different demographic components and life-cycle stages to population growth (Levin & Huggett 1990) .
Seasonal changes in the demography of Polydora ligni may have important consequences with regard to its ability to respond to disturbances in soft-sediment habitats. In studies of successional dynamics in Alewife Cove (Zajac & Whitlatch 1982a, b ) , responses of P. ligni to disturbance were greatest during spring and early summer and fell off considerably during the remainder of the year. Temporal variation in responses of opportunistic infauna to disturbance have been shown in other studies (Arntz & Rumohr 1982 , Bonsdorff 1989 . In their demographic study of Streblospio benedicti, Levin & Huggett (1990) found that demes w t h planktotrophic larvae exhibited strong seasonality in recolonization of disturbed patches. In general, temporal differences in the response to disturbance by opportunistic polychaetes may be due to seasonal demographic changes reducing larval production and the ability of recolonizing populations to exploit disturbed habitat patches.
Seasonal demographic selection of life history
Generation time of Polydora ligni and its life span coincide closely to the periodicity of seasonal changes in temperate soft-sediment communities. Cohorts which settled at different times af the year experienced different environmental conditions. The population dynamics of P. ligni is a function of the integrated demographic attributes of successive cohorts during each season over the course of a full year (Fig. 6) . However, a particular suite of evolved life history traits suitable for one season may not be totally suitable in another. In response to temporal and spatial heterogeneity, a variety of species have evolved flexible life histories (Nichols et al. 1976 ). The changing demographic dynamics exhibited by P. ligni may reflect such flexibility.
Seasonality may b e an important determinate of lifehistory flexibility (Stearns 1976 , Grassle & Grassle 1977 , Whittaker & Goodman 1979 , Caswell 1983 . I suggest that seasonally varying demographic selection operating via 'bet hedging' may be the basis for the evolution and maintenance of a flexible Life history in Polydora ligni. Bet hedging models of life history evolution (e.g. Stearns 1976) center on the relative degree of variation in juvenile versus adult mortality and predict opposing suites of traits depending on which of these demographic conditions exists (Table 4) . In this case, environmental conditions promoting high variation in either juvenile or adult survivorship are not temporally constant, but shift seasonally. Cohorts in different seasons experience different selective regimes and over time a flexible life history may emerge to maximize fitness across seasons in the periodic environment.
In early summer, the adult survivorship of Polydora ligni was more variable than juvenile survivorship, but this difference progressively reversed itself during late summer and fall (Fig. 4) . Seasonal shifts in the life history of P, ligni during this study correspond to bet hedging predictions under these conditions (Table 4 ) . For spring and early summer cohorts of P. ligni, the life span was shorter (Fig. 2) , the fecundity of A1 and A2 females was higher than in other seasons, except winter (Fig. 5) , fewer broods were deposited and early stages contributed most to population growth (Fig. 7) . In late summer and fall, the life span was longer, so more broods could b e developed, and fecundity increased in later adult stages which contributed most to population growth.
Environmental conditions which can cause the relative degree of juvenile versus adult survivorship to vary seasonally in the direction found may occur regularly in temperate estuarine environments. During spring and early summer, both water column and benthic habitat conditions may be more predictable and homogenous. thus reducing variation in the survivorship of individuals which recruit and mature during this period. For example, phytoplankton blooms during spring and early summer occur yearly in New England water (Pratt 1965 , Nixon & Oviatt 1973 , and provide an abundant food source for planktotrophic larvae. Since Polydora larvae ingest phytoplankton at a rate proportional to its concentration (Turner & Anderson 1983) , high concentrations may reduce residence time of larvae in the plankton and in turn reduce the risk of starvation and predation by other zooplankton and nekton. Also, potential predators of larvae such a s jellyfish and ctenophores were present in Alewife Cove between mid-summer and fall but not in spring and early summer (own obs.). Finally, as larvae settle during this period, sedimentation from phytoplankton blooms provide a regular source of food (see above) which could further decrease survivorship variation in benthic juvenile stages. Benthic conditions during spnng and early summer may further reduce variation in juvenile mortality owing to reduced densities and activities of competitors, predators and bioturbators.
Changes in seasonal conditions from midsummer through early fall may cause the variation in juvenile survivorship to increase. Phytoplankton and zooplankton blooms become sporadic and the incidence of epibenthic and nektonic predators increases (Nixon & Oviatt 1973) . In the benthos, the increased activity of a n array of infauna and epifauna may cause habitats to become much more patchy during summer and early fall in terms of their attraction and quality for recruiting juveniles, relative to spring conditions. For example, the gastropod Ilyanassa obsoleta is an important epibenthic bioturbator at the study site, occurring in spatially variable aggregations when it is most active between July and September (own obs.). During the rest of the year the snails were confined to deeper habitats along marsh banks. I. obsoleta can consume large numbers of spionids (Curtis & Hurd 1981) and can significantly reduce larval settlement and juvenile recruitment of infauna (Hunt et al. 1987) . During summer, adult/juvenile ~nteractions could increase variation in juvenile survivorship also, as adult stages of infauna increase in abundance in variable aggregat i o n~. Food resources may also become more patchily distributed. Boyce (1979) has noted that resource shortage periods can generate strong selective pressures in a seasonal environment. Such shortages occur during summer and can impact juvenile stages of opportunistic species (Marsh & Tenore 1990 ), increasing variation in survivorship. Factors increasing variation in juvenile survivorship for cohorts settling in mid-summer to late summer may act similarly on adults of spring and early summer cohorts which become reproductive at this time. Increased variation in both adult and juvenile survivorship during this period may be especially important with regard to selection of flexible life history traits in Polydora ligni. As abundances and activities of infauna and epifauna decrease during fall and into winter, habitats may become less heterogeneous and more open. Increases in surface organic matter derived from fall diatom blooms and senescing plants in adjacent saltmarshes (see above) may provide food resources to adults during the fall and winter As a result, variation in adult survivorship may diminish for cohorts which settled d u r~n g late summer and early fall.
In summary, seasonality generates habitat conditions causing temporal gra.dients in the relative degree of variation in juvenile and adult survivorship in Polydora ligni. This leads to demographic selective pressures which favor different life history characteristics at different times of the year To maintain populations in fluctuating environments, theoretical work suggests that a mixed, or flexible, life history may evolve which attempts to maximize the organism's fitness over all conditions (e.g. I n g & Anderson 1971, Roughgarden 1971 , Whittaker & Goodman 1979 . I suggest that the life history of P. ligni, and perhaps of other opportunistic infauna which have similar life history characteristics, has evolved in this manner.
In suggesting the above scenario, I do not necessarily discount the importance of current views centering on selective pressures associated with environmental stochasticity in shaping the life history of opportunistic infauna (Grassle & Sanders 1973 , Grassle & Grassle 1974 , McCall 1977 . As Boyce (1984) has pointed out, life-history evolution in seasonal environments may not be simply reduced to one set of selective factors but rather may involve some combination of several sets of factors. Indeed, there may b e a n interplay between selective pressures associated with stochastic and periodic aspects of the environment in shaping life history traits associated with opportunism. However, these may act in both a complementary and antagonistic fashion over a seasonal cycle.
In the Polydora lignl population studied, demographic conditions during spring and early summer yielded the highest cohort-specific As, which maximized population expansion during the most favorable portion of the seasonal cycle. Spring and early summer habitat conditions can b e viewed as analogous to conditions generated by disturbances in soft-sediment environments; in both situations there are open patches with elevated food resources. Spring and early summer cohorts produced the most larvae (Zajac 1991) , but more importantly perhaps, their life history was conducive to rapid population growth and patch exploitation. The ability to quickly exploit resources in a n open patch via rapid sexual maturation and reproduction may have a greater impact on population maintenance in a heterogeneous environment than larval dispersal to find open patches. During spring and early summer therefore, selective pressures associated with environmental uncertainty and seasonality would be complementary by operating in the same direction. In both cases, r-type (Table 4) life history traits would be favored.
In contrast, cohorts making up the population during the rest of the year exhibited life-history traits which decreased the potential of Polydora ligni to respond to disturbances and quickly build up populations in open patches. Larval production declined (Zajac 1991) , life spans increased and later stages of the life cycle contributed most to population growth. These appear to be adaptations to maintain populations under deteriorating habitat conditions, as suggested in the previous section. Thus, selective pressures associated with these traits would be antagonistic to the maintenance of opportunistic traits. Although the life history of P. l i g n~ enables it to respond in an opportunistic manner following disturbance, such traits may not evolve and be maintained strictly in response to selective pressures generally associated with opportunists, e . g , environ-m e n t a l unpredictability, poor competitive ability a n d h i g h food s u p p l y r e q u i r e m e n t s . Seasonality i n h a b i t a t conditions g i v i n g rise to d e m o g r a p h i c fluctuations also a p p e a r s to b e critical.
